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OUR TORONTO LETTER
The U fcanadianta" enonteny -

Bole's visit to Ostawa-latholC pOIL

ucians-The Luther Boom-Notes anc

coinments.
ToaoxTo, Nov. 131h.

I observe hat h ie o Toronto Canadian ha
made a feeble, faise, and inoonclusve repli
to your statement of lie sudden defaotion
from the principles il formeriy prlasedtse
loutily. It la unneceseary to ecilotea
viat bas already appearei pon this subject
sunfice lt te May that the factso the cage, so
fax us they have appenedl in your news and
aditorial aoumns, have beenr.correctly given
I have no dealra te promote a journal-
listc war between yourseli and your
quondam Irish Catholio ally. Did
1, thera are thing that might ba
salid tbat would place the Canadian-it se
practically no longer the Irish Canadian-in
aven a wore light before the public than it
at presant occupies, But let that pas. If
the Irish Catholic, who have se long beau
taugbt te regard Mr. Bayle as their fearless
and consistent champion, are willing to sup-
port the new departure, and to accept as a
Catholic organ a journai that has recanted
the promises of its prospectus, itle nane ou
lny business particularly. I have to demi
Vith such matters ai a newsmonger, and have
nothing to do but statu facto as nearly as I
can, leaving your readers to draw their own
Inforence,. unles odeliberate attempta at mia.
rOpresEntatIOU a e persisted lu by lnterested
parties,

Ma. nOYLE IN OTTAWA.
A queer leature of the ag air l bthat imrme

diately ater proclaiming his entire independ.
Once of prelates and pollticiasu, Mr. Boyle
posteil off t Ottava, where poilticians Most
do congregate. 0far n as hie business there
was prIvate 1 shall rigidly respect it privacy,
but Ur. Boyle ha risen to the tatu 0f a put'
lic man, and cnnot, therefore, escape the
common lot of public mon, which lu publi-
Oity and crticiem,. Ottawa l the Mecca
of many plîgrIms, all of whom ara auspected
Of seeking similar favora At the one shrine.
The Mahommedan plgrime to the Arabian
Macca aepire to kis the holy atone which
they bellevo to have been dug ont of caler-

Mlal quarrioe, but the astone a t tva
ls not of beavenly ongin. It la
flguratively known as a grindstone,
and thither the pilgrima carry ther litti e
axes to have them ground. Sii axes are of
varlous kinds, but chiefly assume tha shape
eftleaders flon contracte Or applications for
Citicen The Ottava correspond nontoie
Globeb as stated that Mr. Boyle's laItet axe
1a an application for the position of Deputy
Baeoiver-General at Toronto, rendered vacant
by the death of the late Mr. Fraser. As 1to
that I cEanno speak positIvely Of my personali
knowledge, but aeveral Torontoniuans who
protess to know, asure me that the aGlobe's
statement was not unfounded, and that Mr.
Boyleb as really urged bla claims te the po-
aitlon, Independent journalist though ha ha.
Sometimes independence Il botter rewarded
than party loyalty. I bave raison to think
Mr. Boyle'a chancea for the position tobe aew.
I shouli envy him no plece of good lac&
that might befall him, but I muet say that
the sight ci

't THE MAN lN THE CAP>

In the role of an officeaseeker, or an ofice-
holder, would strike many as slightly tncon-
grMoUs. Speaking Of oflice.holders, recais
the fact that the promises of the famous
BMith.C'Donohoc-gostigau imanIfesto 0f lutI
jOuIhava neot beau reailzsd. Of course the
Osthollcs of Ontario bave not the first claim
upon the Hon. John Costigan. He la a
maritime province man, and the Catholios of
the abst naturally regard him as tber repre-
sentative, firt and foremost. Nevertheless
Mr. Coligan su ppulavr with ils Ontario
co-religionists, who only wishthat they had
suach anther representative ln the Cabinet.

enator mith doesa not satisfactorily fill the
bili partially because ho le net an electedt e-
presentative, partially because ho le engra-
ed in an enormous private buainess that
WoulI more than tai the time and energies
Of any ordinary man, and finally because ha
Las had no patronage placed under hie cou-
trol. Another Senatorial Minister, Mr. Mac-
pherson, Scotch, cf course, bas " a big thing "
n the Department Ofthe Interior, where his
ellow-clcanimen will not be forgotten, yon
may bo sure. It s a tfeature of Canadian
politica that no matter wich party la in
power, the weearr of the thiatle control and
enjoy the lion's share of the good thinge,
Outaide of Quebec at least. Banator
O Donohoe Is more o! a politician than
Benator Smiti, but ha bas net beon taken
lIto the Cabinet as it was expected ho
Weuld b, and I regret tO learn that ho l not
likely ta b. Hie personal disappointment
1u shared by hie friends. The stalwart Jones
cannot or wIU no forgive his Grit record in
the day when ha tought them so bitterly, al.
though I notice that the same cu Iron rule
1s not applied te couverts of a diffarent
stripe. But se It goes. o Ivt was when the
Mon. Mr. Anglin vas was made Speaker I-
stad et linister, and no It wll be so long
ms vealthy sud influential Catholic politI-
olans falile uo se baent thein ovn immueiate
environments, sud maie tha mistako that
vhat euite (hem personally ought to sut the
masses of (hein people.

Tii LUTTHIB OILEBBArloNS.
Thea riaders o! THE Posy may vwih to have

soe idea cf the discourues dellvaredi alliae
Luther colebrationu lu this ot. Tisa olo-

tie pfrsu t h i pit, mat hav
t(hefand ai crtain dtieo et popular-
sucacee, as anything at all antl.OathoHis l

eux te hava haro. Bat, upon analysing the

neiter Ire hues or teg o m eovll I
statement. They are all of tho stereotypedi
crier, anti righit bave baen deliv-.
maid lu houor ol the man-burn-
ing Cii-vin or tie vifea-butcbering
Henry VIII. as weal as ln memnory of Luthîr.
Bp the vay, vhp la Henry nover celebratedt?
He was quite as geai a reformer as Luthar,
and by reason et is paver snd position vus
able to conribute mach mors lo the materiali
advanemrent of the nov religion than his
German rivaL. Thxe fact is thal Henry e trua
character is muah botter kuown la tha musses
of the Protestant paople than la Luther's, anti
preaohers are rathier ashamedi ot hlm. The
average pronober la mentally a mait lob-
sided being. He bas nover rend but one ide
of any subject, sud bas a set forn of phrases
for ail oscuaions. t fcourse we bave been
told nothlng of Luther'u terrible defeetts of
character, violence, lntolerane, pride, pa-
llon and contempt for any authority-
th Bibilncludoi-thl rdd not mI sto (o
M&i daisf ~Thre lther prouented to us hy
the Toronto author bus not th elnoamaute
et tha original, anud bai tha Motbediale,
Proabyteriana sud Freethinkere who eilo.
gized bim beau contemporaneous with him
ka would bave denounced and repudilated
(oe. Dr. Wild as, of course, the noiuleot
of (lô pôrtomerre, but the clown a a cirons
lu generaly tbe most attractive figure to the 1
majrity of the spectatore. The World le

hei statement that Miss Williams was lu-
jured while horseback riding la denied, and
I salid to be unly a ruse of her parent to sup-
prose the scandai. The bride-eleoî'a brother,
who manled a year ago against bis father's
whb, :now charges the latter with obtain-C

lgby undua Influence is signature to
a deotieo trust whoreby ha relinqulahotiail

ai rihl to an estate veth 300,000 nwnderati of a yamy stiponiet $2,500. A
suit tueset aoide the iaat-namod deeti oi trust s
lo nov ou trial haro,.

Bialknobe is almost ummediately relie I
by WearIng one of Carter's Bmart Weed and
Belladonna Bachache Plasters. Try One and 0
be free trom pain. Price 25 cents. 113-tIa1|9

the only Toronto paper that has ventured to
.expressiIntellgent opinion upon the ec

bration. The Globe i timidly slent, and
. the Mail is almost fulome ln its adulation.

The Worldasys that Canadian Protestants
sbould only have celebrated Luther in the
sense of bunan bore worship, but tbat the
preachers have honored him as a Protestant
who overturned Oatholicism. «tAnd yet,"adde
the World, Une Protestant of tha present day

y would dare to hold the Protestant opinions 0
Luther, and Catholloism la net yet over-
thiown, even in Germany." Just so. There

e area sixteen millions of Catholios lin what is
known as the German Bmpire.

soins.
I am glad te seoeyour paper on sale hare at

the bookstores. A the only Catholo daily
- ln the broad Dominion, jour dinmnal edition
ahould build up a good constituency
ln Dur Western towns.-Bheriff Morrick, of
L'Orignal, la ln town, looking as weil and as
jolly as ever. The Bhorlff bas troops of
friends ebore, and hi la deservedly popular
wlth all classer, without abating a tittle of
his principles.

GER ALD,.Lz

MR. DANA ON MR. ABNOLD.
TBE DITINoUBiHED JOURNALIST ROLDS TRAT THE

M&JOITY X1 Gr-NBnLLY nIGE.
1 Before the Young Men'a Hebrew Assocla-

tion, nl New York, Wednesday night, Charles
A. Dana, of the Sun, poke as follows:-." à
2diatinguished man (Mattbew Arnold) spoke
here last evening, whose spirit te me seems
very oad Indeed. He said the mass of men
ware always wrong. This la a very deplora.
be doctrine. It raisee inmy mind the quee-
tion as te whetlher thro la to be a perputual

- recurring of mistakes. I believe in progreis,
but where le it te b found ? I do net see
that there l auny progreas ln religion.
Can tbore be anything more sublime than
the noble thism of loses? There lesa
greater or les degreae of application of reil-
glons prlnciple, but the princîples are tie
same whether ir l the religion of Moses or
the two great religions of (Jhrlstianity or
Mahometanism which have sprung froma it.
There la no progress lu Enropean institutions.
The spectacle of standing armies roady at any
moment te deluge the country la blood for.
bids it, Thank heave, we have no stand-
ing armies bore. There la a great advance
In democratio institutions. Mr. Matthew
Arnold thinks It l a bad ting to bave all
men equal. As ason of Democracy, I thank
God that it la a good thing. [Applause.J
Yet the form of government alona dosa no;
intdicate progress. There s no auch thing
In France as Republican self-government.
Whether under the empire recently over-
turned, or under the monarchy as we remem.
ber it, or the autocratlc rule of a ministry, Ji
la a cantralized despotlm. There l no pol.
itical progress in France. Even ln England
t'ere le noan, or at any rate itls exceedingly
amall. Where, then, Is progress to ha found
If it is not ln religion or the ystem of gov.
arument? What l the force tbat makes pro.
gress? It le the acquisition cf control over
the forces of nature. The locomotive is pro-
gres, the telegraph is progress. If we con.
eider alil thee conquesta made by man ln the
province of nature, we ses that there la the
condition of progros. This la a wrk going
on Independent of poetesand essayista like
Mr. Arnold. Itl asa condition of progrse
tiat no body cf min can work each one for
hie own soelfsh ends. Such an association as
thie shows tharole sgood lu numbers. It
contradict Mir . Arnold's theory.

A CENTENABIAN.
There lives at 8t. Anselme, near Quebecl

Antoine Labbe, 105 years oid. He drove te
Quebec last week ln his two-wheeled cart, ac-
companled by his second wife, whose father
la 100 years of age. Lait summer Labbe euti
down 25 loads cf hy with a scythe and oftenl
slept In a bay stack.

E BEPUBLICAN.
PLILADELPLIIA, Nov. 15.-A latter written

by Andrew Jackson bas beau found
here in wbich ha declines Com.
modore Elliott l offer of a Roman
Sarcophagus. Jackson saya: I annot con.
sent tbat my mortal body shal obe laid lu a
repositcry prepared for an emperor or king.
Every monument crocted to perpetuste tLe
momory of our beroeusand statesmen onght
to bear avidence and plainneEs of our Repub.
lican Institutions and plaInneso of cur Re-
publican citizans, who are sovereigna of Our
glerîcenaUnion and whose virtue lato perpet-
unit lt."

JILTING A LANDLORD.
WaY TrETROTfAL OF Ma WILLAM3 AND SI

HENRY HERBEa WA DEcLAuBu COF. 9
BALTIMOB, Nov. 13.-Bome rich develop-1

ments were made to.day ln connection with
the postpouement ef the marrlage of Mies Be-1
becca Williame, the Baltimore boires, and 
Sir Henry Herbert, M.P. The rosi cause of
the trouble la aid te be as follows: Sir Her-
bort bas beau seeking a rich wite. For sav-
eral years pat ho has beau playing the de-
voted to two ladies, one esiding lu Newv
!York anti the other lu Bt. Louis. At New.-
port, last summer, ha mot Miss Williams, and
all other ladies were neglected fon her.

Mliss Willams vas attractd by Bir Her-,
bsrt's tile, sud frequently boae of han he,,
coming at an early day Lady Herbert of
Mnckre. Bhe was under tho imupression
that ha was wealthy, anti when heo
proposed for ber heart andi baud ho
was accepted. The date of tho weddlng
was set for mn early day la Septem-
ber, but vas postponed owing to tha inablity
et Sir Herbert to eatlify the bride.eleotPs father
of tho legality of his divorce tram a former
vite. Sir Herbert agreed to obtain (ho proofs
at once, and diti se, but another obstacla vas
tien foundi ln the wmy. il vas dis-
cuverad that, althongh Sir herbert
vas tha owner ef Muokross Ahbbey,
the astate was heavily mortgmad, andin 
truth ho was a poor man. When Ihis.bocame
known to (he brldo'a father ha Inlasid that
hie daughter, biere marrying, abould make
a deed oef trust to hlm cf her large asiate. To
(île Bic Herbert objectedi, and it is slleged a
stormy seeno ceurredi at the Wiliams man-
aion a few evenings mgo. At the alose of theo
interview 8fr Herbert tok fal leavaeto Miss
Williams and drove te tha depot, took theo
train for Nov York sud saleod for Elurope yen- J
terday,

lord
Oursed be friendahi p. Cured b lathors, a

mothers, aisters, brothers. May the offprig, n
of oursolves anker, blister, snd deoay upon 
Its dying mother's breast; maythe ba oci
each breed pestifenous plagues; maythe bal a
Of each fall from his head, the eeth rumb
la hi. jaws, the bria rottlu hie ok1 dh t
eyus cankor andi fail from(te sockote, and
the fingera grow palaied if o eaver betray the
secraesof (ho Uknuliesa Sedo jon ivear.
Death to aur enemies. Life to the Skulls.

Jason Caskey li a yung lad whoi lu some
way Inourred the dispieasure t of 9The de

Tiffe eweeks o *hie 4th wamran..
was sent to hlm. It la written ln red irk to f
slgnlfy blood. At the top of the paper le a te
grinning skull and cross boues, and directly In

THE BIOHEST LANDLOBDB IN AMER-
ICA.

TEa ASTOBS OF TO-DAY.
William B. Aster lived a quiet, ueneventful

life. He was married to a daughter of Gen-
oral Armstrqng, President Madison's secretary
of war. They had six children, three sons
and three daughters. He died ln 1875, and
two years later a marble memorial altar cost-
Ing $200,000 was orected ln hie honor In
Trinity churob. It la estlmated that his astate
was worth at least $10,000,000. He
loft $200,000 to the Aetor Library,
and large ums to varions publia char-
Dies. To avery member of his family ho lft
a handsome legacy. The bulk of his fortune
ho bequeathed to hie sons William and John
Jacob, and betwoen them he divided equally
the fortune lefti hm by his father. Hie third
son, Henry, had retired te a handsome coun.
try seat on the Hudson, caring little for the
possession of great wealth. William and John
Jacob re thus left the representatives of the
great family and frtune lounded by their
grandfather. They are to-day worth probably
more tban $70,000,000 eaob, and their wealth
ta steadily inoreauing. They are interested ln
no busines?, and own not a share of
stock in any corporation. Ail thelr
walth ila in rosi estate, n uthis city mostly.
They own block upon block lu the richeat
business part of the city, and block upon
block ci the finest brown atone palaces on
Murray Hill. Their sole buhlnesa la to col-
lent their rentasand buy more property. They
naver sell. They are good lsndiords; that
is, thcy keep all their property la the best
of repair, and are attentive to ail the wants
of their tenants. But on the other hand
they are very strict ln the collection of
rents. Like their father and grandfather
they are plain and unasuming. They live
In twin brick houses on Fifth avenue, whicb
are plain and unpretending in appearance,
but spacions and rlchiy furniehed. There sl
no show or parade about them. The two
brotherB are liberal benefactors of the church,
of varions ubaritier, of all public enterprises
of mot, and are liberal patrons of musical
art. The present John Jacob Astor has only
one child, William Waldorft Astor. He has
figured more prominently before the public
than any other member of the family. Ho
was graduated with hoonrs at Columbla Col.
loge. He served two terma Iu n t 'atite
logislature, where ho was conspicuous as
a conscientions reformer and a palns.
taking, intelligent lawmaker. He le
now, by Presîdent Arthur's appointment,
United itates Minister te Rame, and may be
reckonod among the rising young mon of the
Republican party. He was married several
years ago to a beautiful young lady ln Phila-
delpbla nad bas two obildren. William Astor
bas had four children. The eldest, Mrs. Van
Allen, died two years ago at Newport. The
second is now irs. Roosevelt. 'he third la
Mire. Drayton, and the fourtb, Miss Carry, only
" came out lin rociety lait wlnter. st was she
Who brokre down the barrier between the Astors

and the Vanderbilts by persuadlng ber mother
ta accept InvItations to the famons Vander-
bilt drses ball, She la mucli courted by the
arstocratic young mou nithe city and by
many solens of the Old World noblity, but as
yet her band and heart ara frie. Bh bas
everal times expressed her determinaton te

wed nome but an Armerican, and it ls under.
stood that she doas not caca much for a for.
tune as an appendage to a husband,-New
Tork .Letter in Pittsburg .Dipatcl.

MGR. FREPPEL AND TBE INTER-
VIEWER.

It la nov nosecret tbatGeneralThibaudin,
the French Minuoter of War, Who vas ce
ignominlously diamissed, owed hie non-expul-
sien from the army to Monseigneur Frappel,
the Blehop of Angers, who interceded for him
wlth Marshal MacMahon. It was this tact,
more than any other, that enraged the anti-
Christian Government which now holdu sway
in France. But the Blhop bas taught these
peeude-Bepublicans a lesson of Christian
charity. The Volaire, which le a Gambettist
and etheistio organ, announced with a
flourish that one of its editors had
gone down to Angers tc interview the
Episcopal Deputy on this painful subject. Ail
details, it added, about General Tbibaudin'a
clerlcal antecedents would be given te its
r.acere n the follôwiugday. But the Voltaire
evidently overshot the mark when it lmagined
that the courtesy which Monseigneur Freppel
always aowa te press correspondents would
be extended ta its representative. On 'arriv-
Ing et the palace, M. Maurlce Francais was
Bhown Into an ante.cbamb!r. Bhortly ater-
ward the Bshîop entered wlth his two secre-
taries, and said: "Ws It not the Voltaire that
drew the Duchesse de Chaulnes into a trap,
which not only emblttered ber famliy life,
but injured ber repnfation and"caused ber te
die la misary ?" M. Francals stammered
some response. "Was lt not In the columus
of the Voltaire,' added the Prelate, with a sly
smile, Ithat it was alleged that I was mis.
using the Dîocesan funde, coupled wlth cher
affronts, not te my person, but to the oacred
office of a Biuhop 7 iIt was,' gasped the
disoenc5rted oorrespondent. a9Thon," replied
Monseigneur Freppel, cithe only Information
I can give concerning General Thihaudin, or
anybody alse, te the representatives ef thea
Yolioire, le to show them where the door le
Bituated, snd order It to be opened with
courtesy and charity." This reticence about
a political adversary, 'who owed overythlng
to Oatholilem, and who se readlly betrayed
It on the first opportuni(y, is worthy of the
imitation of (ho revolutionary party.-Liver.-

paoo Catholic TYmrs.

HE BEAD DIME NOVELS
ANDu onoANIZED A socIBTY THAÂT 155UED DIATH

wanBAiTs To ITO ErIEMEs.
CLEVBLAND, Nov. 14.-Bartie Gaylord,
m od 14tyrl mis ng frm i oe n

street, an arlstocratic quarter- The lad dia-
appeared a week ago, taking wlth hlm two
revolvers. Hie depaturo was the direct re
suit et reading cheap literature. A e-.
amination of tho paers lft behindn h.m
shows that about fou veeksa mo ho o man
lid.a seoret socliy called tho " Siore e
lhe Siver akulla." It had a membermhlp of
about ton boys, wbose ages ranged from il toa
15 years. Their meeting ain initlatoy ~
oeremonles wers heldi lu arn on Arlingo t
street. The following ie (ho oath eaican-""
didate had te take baeore ha beoam a can-

ber 111 a hobauvrisg o ng ay c
Gênerai Bohrldan 's 4uaare hie chioefchar-

oteristie, sud any one who catohes aven one
ay of their gloam, saya a correspondent, wil
aver forgal them. They are imail, gray sud
harp as a noedie; Wb talking the General
lways looks ee sort (n the face, and it
avar neede his tongue to tell when ho la

0817.

WOu ofu nr tr ehid.en but

Morms, and expel them froaI lhe syuteam.

Dynamite has been ,mployed by Herr Pra.
imovia, civil engîneor etfPestb, to drive
.MEE. M Thé IdOw±wurd ioce. u
f one-ani-ne-half p dunti ho found equal
the welght of a 3,250-pound Lammer tail.

g from a height of ton foot.

bylow it is a bloody band, vith the wor
-DeathI wlritten In I. underneath le th
following :-

JAso AiOxae: One mont from to-nigh
Nov. 2,if yon do not joi ne, you vill receli
your death warrant, and two days from the
your death. By order of

TOUT OBTRE DZ CRO OES.

Elght Kantucky pipers are edited b
colored mon.

Have yon tried liolloway'e Corn Cure ? I
bas ne equal for removing these troublesom
execrescences.

A New England tooshpick factory uses 40,
000 corda of wod annually.

Use the sale, pleasant, and effectual woru
killer, Mother Graves' Worm Extermintor
nothing equals iL.

A thousand Textas convicts are to b cm
plyedln l raducing Iron ore.

NATIOVAL PILL is lthe favorite Pur
ative nud an-bilona meuecine, sbe

are tai andS thos,,ugb.

Gainesville, Texas, as a Jay Gouild who
clerks ln a liquer store.

Thomas Myers, Bracabridge, writes :Di
Thoma'¾Ecleotric 0111s the beat modicine]I
Bel]. Il alwaya giveas atisfaction, andi
cases of cougb, colda, sraethrost, &c.
Immedlate relief bas been recoivei by thosi
Who use it. 

.
Thlrty-aight diffarent nationalitles are rule

by the Oair of Russia.
Mr. Peter Vermett, iochelago, P. Q , wrItes
D. Thomaa' Eclactrl O11 curet me of

Rheumatisam after I tried many mediciues tc
no purpose. It tam good medicino." Jui
thick of It-you can relieve the twinges o:
rheumatlsm, or the most painful attack ol
neuralgia-yon can check a cougb, and hea
b:-uleed or broken skîn, with a bottle o:
Dr. Thoma' El ectric Oil, costing only 25
conts.

John Stone, a wood-chopper, was the fins
man ever hanged i Chicago. He murdered
Mrs. Lucratia Thormpson ln June, 1840, and
was hanged in Septemberfollowlng.

A CATRINO EVII.-.Childiren are often
aetf, ana n MWheu Worm l ithe cause

Dr. Low'7 Worm7syrup Rafdy expois ai

e.
The very lafiat fashion ln dînner plate s i

square lu shape sud hoau(ifuily hsnd-palut
di.

A LITTLE BEaIND HAND.
Bome people are always a 1lttle beblnd in

all undertaings; idelays are dangerous, and
noua more (sthan ln neglecting what seemi
a trlfling cold. Prudent people break up thE
lit eflects by timely use of lagyard'd Pectoral
Balasm, thus preventing serious lung
troubles.

There are $70,000,000 ln fine bouses along
Flfth avenue, yielding $I,o00,000 intaxer
Their average rentaleIo $500 par monti.

The bille are brign*c with maples yet,
But down the level land

The beach leaves ruetle n ha e wnd
As dry and brown as sand.

But drier faî's that person'a throat,
And woetul la his grief,

Who bas not "change" enou&b to buy
A mug of Fluid Bfa.

A cat'a cries waken;ed a canalboat captain
sud famlly at New Haven. The boat had
filled and was sinking. Bixteen livea were
thue eaved.

Mr. H. Mccaw, Cudtom House, Toronto,
writes: "lly wife was troubled rwith Dye.
pepsia and Bheumatism for a long time ; she
tried many diffarent mediciues, but ditd ot
get aY relief until she used Northrop
& Lyman'a Vegetable Dlscovery and Dy-
peptie Cure.S he astaken two bottles of
it. and now finds hersalf ln botter health
than she has beae for yeirs.

BostOn's four rlchest men are Fraderick L.
Amee, $15,000,000; John M. Forbes, $12,000,-
000, and Oliver Ames and William G. Weld
$6,000,000 each.

WHAT DOEi rI MEAN?
What la meant by lSecretions" li a meti-

cal sonsailTeseecrations ara tho poeda
of certain glanda and organs oafthe body ta
bold and distribute the healthiful fluide of the
system, sncb as bile from the liver, etc. Bar.
dock Blood Bittera regulates ait tha organe et
the Becretions te make pure bicodeo n

's

A suspicious person*hom a London pc-
liceman ordered ta 8 move on" proved to ab
Lord Derby.

99l' IV 1EOORS.TllxLuP E oFMànrLUTIEE, by RVN. Wm. Steng R12N. 112 pp.Price. free mail, 25 cents.
SuOnT MznrTATroNs ta afd plous moula in therecitaton of the Hony RosAnT, 24 me., 338 pp.Price, bound.free ma11.50 cents. r. rparuoas 0o., Pubisshers, 52 Bsrclay 81., Now York.
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According to an Englisi statistician, whoa

bas bien st paine to collect data ou ticesuh.
Jof oamly risera live tho longeaI.

If you are troubmled with a "haoklng caugh,'
Dowma' EraXra will give youeliefollt once0.
Warranted as raeommendied or money roefund.-
ed. Prie', 25e, 50c, anti $1 00 par bottle. 3

STieo ciarmakers ex (Jnnu (irgsen to
faturra onatu t a ormnt b (h manu.-

facuros (at ha erken hall psy for thea
gas usedi momning and evonlmg.

00B HABITS ANC OUR OLIMATE.
Ail persone leading a soeetary sud Inac.-

tive lite are more lois subjeot lo daranga-
mants et tho Biver anti Stomnach which, if
niegiectedi ln a changeable alimatelike ouraleads to chronio diseaue and ultimata misegmy
An eocaonal dose et McGale's Componunti
Butternat Pilla, vill stirmulate the Livr to
healthy action, tana up the Stomaoh anti
Dig estive Organe, thereby giving lita sud
rigor te tho system generally. For sale ovoryThora. Pria, 25e par box, five boxas 31.00.
Mailed tram of postage an receipt cf pria. lnu
money or postago atamps.-B, E. McGale,
hemist, Montreal. . 95tf

d Two beacon lghts, established by th,
e Government of Canada at the mouth of th,

River St. Franc, Laie St. Peter, County o:
t, Yamaîka and Province ci Quebea, bave beer
e put in operation. Esch of them l shown trom
n a mnal dioptric lantarn, elevated about 12 feet

above the water, hoisted on a polo driven In
about three feat o0 water on the starboard side
of the channel. The outer lightls fixed white
and stands at the lower and of a low grass3
flent lying off the mouth of the river. It Indi
ca:es the entrance t lthe deepest channel.

y Lat. N. 46 deg. 7 min. 45 seo., long. W. 72
deg. 56 min. O seo. The tner light le fir
rot, sudt le loosatid about hait s mile sonth-

t south-eaataly fri othe othee a an abrup
e turn ln the channel. These two lights are

for the convenience of the liht draft veassae
r aulal ug he river, and etu Intanded te be ce

movea every autumu, and replaced the nexz
season wbu eth vwater talla ao low as to corn

Spol vossole to seak the deepast channel. As
lie saut bansblift from year t yea:
h o positions o lithelghts wili be changed ta

suit.
Singerasand publie speakers are alway

benefited by using Downs' ELixrj as It rea
- moves homsanoss and increases the power o
y the voice. Take omal doses often. ;Prlce

25c, 50c, and 31.00.

One of the muot lacent inventions lu the
mtter of electrie lighting le a "travelin
electrio light machine and light tower." I
can eaily be drawnu anywhare byas aingle
horse, and the tower eau b rased as higa a
elght matera.

HO USE PLANTS.
Many a bsantiful rose bas beau nIppedin

the bud by an undiecoveredWorm, and many
a young lite bas beau sacriflced te the des
tructive power of Worms ln the human
system. Ityou would save those other tende
bouse plants, "pcour children,' 'give theum
Freeman's Worm Powders, they are stao and

f pleasant, and are warranted effectual.
f 9e,
1 The rowdy Marqu!s of Blandford, Who wae
f formerly au extreme Radical, has, since com

ing into the title and estate of the laite Duke
of Mrlborough, announced his - adhealon te
the Conservative party.

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE.
Mrs. Berkenshaw, 26 Pembroke St., To

ronto, at one time was about to submit to a
surgical operation for bad lameness of the
kinee joint, al other treatment having faled
whan Hagyard' Yellow 0li was tried, and
speedlly cured her, 2

A lady ln Cynthlang Ky., has a picture o
Abraham Lincoln oven In black and white
sill, which was made In Lyons, France, a a
coat of $800.

A FAITf CURE.
One Who trIed the fath cure declares she

was curted - cured of her faith '-Burdock
Bluod Bitters cures by workes, not by faith
alone. It la the grand specIfic for all disesses
of Liver, Kidneye and Blood, puritylin, re-
gulating and strengthening the vital fluide.

e..'
At the present moment the lashionable

cure for dyspepsia l bot water, whicb, after
.li, la uily an old Isabion revived. The
London News, commonting upon tis, says
tbat the hot water treatountl staken exter
nally lu London naa coametic, and internallyIn America for the stomach, and that a scald
lng propaganda il ln progres.

A FAILURs IN VROP3.
A species of worm le eating ail the leaven

from the chestnut and hickory nut trees ln
many sections, and the crop will be a fallure
Worma that afillot children or adulte will
prove a fallure If Dr. Law's Pleasant Worm
Syrup la usad. It fa a salfe and sure cure for
ail Worms that lurk lu the human system,
tape worm Included. 4;

A Chilian columu ou (he way to Ayacucho
was attacked by four thousand Indiaas. The
latter vere aImost unarmead and t e Chillara
îisugb(erEd savon handreti of (beir Ignorant,
drunken opponeunte.

TO ERvaOVE DANeRUr.-ltaimme the
"cap witu Prof Eevw- Nlagie Sulnuurap. A dellgnul inedicated asoap fortihe tolet.

An English girl wo joinsd the Salvation
Army stole the money whIch sha pad for
her uniform.

For a hard cold, with pain ln the head,s
boueF, or tbroogh the choit, tabe DoivNa'
ELixi, at once and in libaral doses, cover upWell in bed, and our word for it, you vll seoon
be Well.

bovelî.
Butler tells the Frenchmen ln Massachu-

sette that the United ltates wIll annex
Canada soma day.

People Who reside o sojourn ln rgions of
country vhera lavesud sgnanmibillons re-
ienitvever ara provaent should ba pan-

tlcularly careful te regulate digestion, the
liver and the bowls, bafore the a pproach of
th season for the periodil malady. The
lei Duse et Northrop & Lyman's Vegat-

abieabl soovery anti Dyspaptio Cure le r,.
valube safoguard against the malarialai
scourge. Il is acknowledged to e he behst
biotd purifier lu the market. *f

A EDEROUS ORBhNK.
PAnte, Nov. 16-The afternoon whilea

Prime MInister Ferry vas lu tho Banate
Chamber a young mn et 18 vont te thea
Miniater ef PublIa Instruction mud askedi te
ueo Ferry. TAxe latter's seoretary informedi
(ho youth that Forry vas absent, vhen (ha
strangor left, but returnedin ueno minutes
later andi forcedi hm way lnto (he recoption
room, holding lu hs hand a revolver, whichb
ho pointedi au Hf ready to fire. Au ocffioial
se1usd hlm, anti after a struggle overpowoeed
hlm. Whlea baeing heldi ho shoutedi "Vive
la repubilque sociale; vive la communa 1".
Thea revolver vas fuily loadd sud thirty car-
tiges were touai ou (ho youth, who gave

hie namne s ncrIen. Ho sait La vas a
baker by (rade, anti thal the murder cf thea
French Ministera .hod bean agreed upon at
a meeting cf a secret sooloty at Lilie; heo
came to Parle lo execute thea mandate, and
regretted ha bai not boon successiul, and

--T ------------- _-

EMIGRA14TS IN DIiTRESS.
- ILY OF SEVEN EENT TO cANAoA--THEY

PAs8 OVEIs To THTE UNIED sTATEs AND Aar
eH1PIPED BAcK TO IRELAN.

NEW YoBK, Nov. 16.-A family of helplegs
Irish emigrants, consisting ot Patrick L!velle,

e wife snd four cildriren, ranging fron two te
g ueven yeare, and the mother cf Mre. Lavelle

at over seventy years old, reachid this city ast
e week by way of Canada and applied to the
B Department of Charitles ani Correction for re.

lier. The people were committed ta the
Ktngs County Aimaiouse as State pipers,
Dr. Hoyt, socretary f the Statu Board o
Charitles, vlsited the Almahoue yesterday ta

yinquire into the condition cf tbe Lvelles
F and io the circumstances contcted wiLh
- their coming to tlhis country. Then mau and
M bis vife wre found toe os hoeble-minded, and

the mother cf the latter e decrepit.
According to Lavelds staory le is a native

of Shinebee, county Mayc, Iruland. Ia Jane
lait ha was viIEted b- an Iaget of t o Tuke's
Emigration Bocitty and urgid l reanove

- with is inmily to Canai.. This3 he de.
Sclined to do natil promise :a nns ta enable
Shilm t come ta the h tites. 11 - s soon
a after funnished passage, with his family, bythe Pjor Law GoariIans of county Mayo, ta

Quebec, on the Allan Steashilp lIe, and on
arriving at that port was given a smai tsum

. of money. He went te Toled<, thence to
Cleveland, ad after a brIef stay at the latter
place lie was sent, with bis family, by some

, offiolale ta this city.
As the family le without relatives or friands

lu thie country it was decded to relturn them
to Ireland. The entire family ecoordingly
was last evening placed on the steamer State

e cf Georgie, of the Stat luine, and the Poor
Law Guardians eof Ounty Mayo wll b noti.
fied of thel removal.

The State Board of Charities is constantly
returning crIppled, Imbeclie, lunstic and other
rIntirm allen paupars, fcund la poorhouses and
other institutions, sent to this State by way
of Canada and through ports of other Bit-F
whose return cannot be enforced upon the
steamships or vessaes bnlnging them to this
country.

BANEt BTATEhlENT F0R O0TOBE,
rîe OrTAwA, Nov. 15.-The supplement to
the Canada Gazette publishl this eveuing

- gives the bank tatement for 0;tober. The
following are the changes froam the Septem.

- ber statement :-The total liabiltics hare
Increased from $145,449,469 ln September to
$147,266,495 in October. Tho total auets
Lave increaedI from $228,410,357 to $230.
908,776. The Items of Increaso In liabiliiea
are :
Notes l acirculation........... 2,41731J
Depoaita held as security for Gov-

ernment contracts......... .42'G2
Doposits payable on demand.... . 1ß,115
Loans from other bonks unuE-

cured ................
The items ehowing a decrease In lialIllt!ts

are :-
Dominion deposits payable on dc-

mand................. S aieß
P;ovlncial GOverument deposits

on demand.................2191!
Provincial Government deposits

payableafter notice.........121-5
Deposits payable alter notice ... . 202,20
Loans from other bank, secured. 3',0Ic
Due to other banks ln Canada... 229S9
Due to agencies or other banks nl

foreigu conntries....... ... u
Dus agencies or other banks In the

United Kingdom........... 260,1î5
Other liablitlee............... 70,718
The Increase Inu assoets from lait month are
Dominion notes.......... 300,51
Notes cIfand cheques on other 4hanke ......... .......... 442,61-
Balances due from other banin lu

Canada.......... ........ 52,376
Balar.ces due frm agencies ln ie

- United Ktingdom...........207,693
provinil rforelgu bonds. . 44,201
Loans o tDfominion Govainnurnt 26-1,S7
Loans to Provinctal Governments 803.235
Loans and discounts with munici-

pal or other bands as collat-
erals........... ......... .2,655

Loans or diacoents on corrent ac-
count to corporations.... . .. . 1,910,191

Notes and billa overdue and mot
ipecially seoured........... 28,969

Other overdue debts not secured 120,23.
mi eal astate other than bank prom-

ies....................... 28,611
Mortgages on real estate........ 8,313
Bani prumiea................. 27,13
Otbr aiate................. 25310
The dooruasl In Esesa are :-
Specie............... ........ 378,414
Balances due from agences,.. ,. . 710,653
Loans to municpalities........ 758,008
Loans teor deposits made Inother Ul'l

bonis seoured .......... ».... 221,719
Loins unsecured ............... 25,218
Carrent loans to public......... 5319
Overduenotes snd bills secured

by mortgge.............., 12,351
Loans te directors............. 175,129
Average amount specie held dur-

lng month................ 220,064
Averaga amont Dominion notes

hLd .... •...... ....... ... 345,111
TAxe only change ln eapilal authied Il

an incrase et $250,000 lu the Bank cf Nais
Boelia. TAxa oapital subscribsed shows mu in-
crasa of $13,850 ; empilai paid up $224,1
and reserve inr-d,5348,006.

THE O'DONNELL TBIAL
LoanoN, Nov. 14 .-Prparaions for O'De'

uell's defence are well adwaneed. Gis. 3
Pryer badis long anti matlafactory interilen
vîih tha prisoner to-day. Qaunsol McInmeraf
bas brongt from Ireos ur a a o o

Basturday. Tho Baoretary of the Unitd
Bltas legation, lu the absenso. of Milar ii5
Loeall, bas visitedi O'Donneli anti bas aser.
t(ined lie tact of bis Amerloan oitizenshit.
tiUn. PrîyOr ws net aniovwda osee i'DUonna
suntil ha had mate parsenai application jo
the Home Beoretary. Il la understood tMi
triailai fixad for tha 23rdlinst.I

sai lhaI as soon as ha ws liberated from
prison he would make another attempt
whiob would be suoeafi. Physilans
bave examined Cnrrieuand pronouced him
a lunatic.

CDr. J. Corlia st. Thomas, writes:" "lDJring
tin yeMa' active practice I bave bad occasion
to prescribe Cod Liver 011 and Hypophos-
phitas. Stace IÇrthrop & Lymaue' annila
of Cod Llver Oi1 and Hypophaopb csi Lima
unidBatik came uniar :my notice, I Lad trIi
lt, ant laie great plesuren saying tbat il
bas givan grat aa(iufaction, and la to be pre-
ferred to any I bave aver used or recommend-
ed. I have uedE it lu my own family almost
e a bverag e during eavy coldir. andiluevîry

11 1f- -5~l -- !1--.. --

luy recommend Ita use in ail cass debi-
liy arlsng trm. aknusa of the muscular or
nervous syatem.l *


